VIA EMAIL

(LM 2016-003)

October 14, 2015

The Honorable W. Neil Eggleston
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C.  20502

Dear Mr. Eggleston:

In accordance with the requirements of the Presidential Records Act (PRA), as amended, 44 U.S.C. §§2201-2209, this letter constitutes a formal notice from the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) to the incumbent President of our intent to open Clinton Presidential records in response to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests listed in Attachment A.

These records, consisting of 57,224 pages, have been reviewed for all applicable FOIA exemptions, resulting in 16,569 pages restricted in whole or in part. NARA is proposing to open the remaining 40,655 pages. A copy of any records proposed for release under this notice will be provided to you upon your request.

We are also concurrently informing former President Clinton’s representative, Bruce Lindsey, of our intent to release these records. Pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 2208(a), NARA will release the records 60 working days from the date of this letter, which is January 12, 2016, unless the former or incumbent President requests a one-time extension of an additional 30 working days or asserts a constitutionally based privilege, in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 2208(b)-(d). Please let us know if you are able to complete your review before the expiration of the 60 working day period. Pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 2208(a)(1)(B), we will make this notice available to the public on the NARA website.
If you have any questions relating to this request, please contact me at (202) 357-5144 or NARA General Counsel Gary M. Stern at (301) 837-3026.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

B. JOHN LASTER
DIRECTOR
Presidential Materials Division

Enclosure
ATTACHMENT A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages Processed</th>
<th>Pages Restricted</th>
<th>Pages Proposed for Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-0995-F</td>
<td>Records on the War Powers Resolution and the constitutionality thereof</td>
<td>9,181</td>
<td>2,175</td>
<td>7,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-0528-F</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>20,061</td>
<td>11,676</td>
<td>8,385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for records regarding the War Powers Resolution (WPR). The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of White House Staff and Office files, Automated Records Management System (ARMS) emails, Tape Restoration Project (TRP) emails, National Security Council (NSC) Cables, NSC Emails, and NSC Records Management numbered documents. These records include memoranda, interview transcripts, articles, press guidance and correspondence regarding the constitutionality of the WPR and its application to Clinton Administration actions in foreign conflicts and peacekeeping operations including Somalia, Bosnia, Iraq, Kosovo, Haiti, and others. The records also contain draft reports to Congress "consistent with" the WPR. Additional records to be opened consist of WHORM subject files and General Files of the Clerk's Office. These include memoranda from the NSC to President Clinton advising him to make reports to Congress "consistent with" the War Powers Resolution, and copies of letters to the Speaker of the House and the President pro tempore of the Senate, concerning deployment of "Combat Equipped" troops to such areas as Somalia, Bosnia, Kosovo, Sierra Leone, East Timor, and Haiti.

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for records related to U.S.-South Korea summit talks and bilateral relations, North Korea’s nuclear programs, the advancement of U.S.-North Korea bilateral relations, the South Korean economic crisis in 1997, and U.S.-South Korea mutual defense agreements. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of records from the White House Staff and Office Files of the Counselor's Office, National Economic Council, and National Security Council. Responsive records include briefing materials related to President Clinton's trips to South Korea in 1995 and 1998. There are briefing materials, planning documents, and guest lists for Korean state visits to the U.S. The collection contains planning and policy documents related to food aid and International Monetary Fund and World Bank documents as well as memoranda and correspondence related to financial aid packages for South Korea. It includes memoranda and correspondence related to trade liberalization, Super 301, and the Dialogue for Economic Cooperation.
The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for all incoming and outgoing correspondence from the WHORM system for files received and sent by Bruce Reed from 1999 to 2001. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of memoranda, faxes, letters, speech drafts, talking points and policy paper's from Bruce Reed's Domestic Policy Council files. Topics covered include: education reform, crime prevention, welfare reform, tobacco tax policy, health care, and private-public philanthropic partnerships.

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for material related to Larry Klayman, Judicial Watch, or Freedom Watch. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of memoranda, emails, press materials, and court records. Emails responsive include emailed press releases, news transcripts, and weekly reports. In addition to press materials, there are weekly reports to President Clinton or to the Staff Secretary from the Commerce Department and the Department of Justice that contain a reference to Judicial Watch. Specifically, weekly reports from Commerce Secretary include a section describing the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests received for the week. The email collection also contains transcripts of Press Secretary press briefings and press releases that respond to questions concerning Klayman or Judicial Watch civil suits. The collection includes many emailed transcripts of television news interviews and political panels. These transcripts often include the statements of Klayman, speaking on behalf of Judicial Watch. The collection further includes published articles related to Klayman or one of the civil suits brought by Judicial Watch against the administration. Foreign press materials that mention Klayman or Judicial Watch are located within the National Security Council cables. In addition, textual records responsive to this request consist of court records of the many civil suits Judicial Watch brought against the administration, correspondence with Judicial Watch, and box lists of materials searched in response to Judicial Watch requests.

The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for materials related to correspondence between President Clinton and Russian President Boris Yeltsin from 1992-1999. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of National Security Council (NSC) Records Management numbered documents. These include the correspondence between the two heads of state, as well as background memoranda and document tracking forms. The correspondence
addresses numerous contemporary world issues including the Balkans, Iraq, START II, the Anti-Ballistic Missile treaty, and economic issues. There are also letters of a routine nature commemorating holidays and offering condolences for tragedies.

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for all records authored by Karl Racine. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened are from the “Subject Files” and consist of requests and document request certifications. Many of these certifications were authored by Racine. Responsive email consists of correspondence concerning topics such as "D.C. Works," document requests, superior court interviews, and the 2000 Easter Egg Roll.

The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for materials related to the "activities and findings" of the National Church Arson Task Force (NCATF) from 1996 - 2000. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of correspondence between members of the Task Force, correspondence with the White House and various pastors and community leaders, Task Force meeting notes, email, memoranda, speeches, publications, and official reports of the Task Force in both draft and final form.

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for material related to films screened at the White House, Camp David, and Air Force One by President Clinton. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of instances of such screenings in the Daily Diary.

###
VIA EMAIL

(LM 2016-003)

October 14, 2015

Bruce R. Lindsey
William J. Clinton Foundation
1200 President Clinton Avenue
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201

Dear Mr. Lindsey:

In accordance with the requirements of the Presidential Records Act (PRA), as amended, 44 U.S.C. §§2201-2209, this letter constitutes a formal notice from the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) to you, as former President Clinton’s representative, of our intent to open Clinton Presidential records in response to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests listed in Attachment A.

This material, consisting of 57,224 pages, has been reviewed for all applicable FOIA exemptions, resulting in 16,569 pages restricted in whole or in part. NARA is proposing to open the remaining 40,655 pages. A copy of any records proposed for release under this notice will be provided to you upon your request.

We are also concurrently informing the incumbent President of our intent to release these Clinton Presidential records. Pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 2208(a), NARA will release the records 60 working days from the date of this letter, which is January 12, 2016, unless the former or incumbent President requests a one-time extension of an additional 30 working days or asserts a constitutionally based privilege, in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 2208(b)-(d). Please let us know if you are able to complete your review before the expiration of the 60 working day period. Pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 2208(a)(1)(B), we will make this notice available to the public on the NARA website.
If you have any questions relating to this request, please contact me at (202) 357-5144 or NARA General Counsel Gary M. Stern at (301) 837-3026.

Sincerely,

B. JOHN LASTER  
DIRECTOR  
Presidential Materials Division

Enclosure
## ATTACHMENT A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages Processed</th>
<th>Pages Restricted</th>
<th>Pages Proposed for Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-0995-F</td>
<td>Records on the War Powers Resolution and the constitutionality thereof</td>
<td>9,181</td>
<td>2,175</td>
<td>7,606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for records regarding the War Powers Resolution (WPR). The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of White House Staff and Office files, Automated Records Management System (ARMS) emails, Tape Restoration Project (TRP) emails, National Security Council (NSC) Cables, NSC Emails, and NSC Records Management numbered documents. These records include memoranda, interview transcripts, articles, press guidance and correspondence regarding the constitutionality of the WPR and its application to Clinton Administration actions in foreign conflicts and peacekeeping operations including Somalia, Bosnia, Iraq, Kosovo, Haiti, and others. The records also contain draft reports to Congress "consistent with" the WPR. Additional records to be opened consist of WHORM subject files and General Files of the Clerk's Office. These include memoranda from the NSC to President Clinton advising him to make reports to Congress "consistent with" the War Powers Resolution, and copies of letters to the Speaker of the House and the President pro tempore of the Senate, concerning deployment of "Combat Equipped" troops to such areas as Somalia, Bosnia, Kosovo, Sierra Leone, East Timor, and Haiti.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages Processed</th>
<th>Pages Restricted</th>
<th>Pages Proposed for Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-0528-F (segment 2)</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>20,061</td>
<td>11,676</td>
<td>8,385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for records related to U.S.-South Korea summit talks and bilateral relations, North Korea’s nuclear programs, the advancement of U.S.-North Korea bilateral relations, the South Korean economic crisis in 1997, and U.S.-South Korea mutual defense agreements. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of records from the White House Staff and Office Files of the Counselor's Office, National Economic Council, and National Security Council. Responsive records include briefing materials related to President Clinton's trips to South Korea in 1995 and 1998. There are briefing materials, planning documents, and guest lists for Korean state visits to the U.S. The collection contains planning and policy documents related to food aid and International Monetary Fund and World Bank documents as well as memoranda and correspondence related to financial aid packages for South Korea. It includes memoranda and correspondence related to trade liberalization, Super 301, and the Dialogue for Economic Cooperation.
The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for all incoming and outgoing correspondence from the WHORM system for files received and sent by Bruce Reed from 1999 to 2001. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of memoranda, faxes, letters, speech drafts, talking points and policy paper's from Bruce Reed's Domestic Policy Council files. Topics covered include: education reform, crime prevention, welfare reform, tobacco tax policy, health care, and private-public philanthropic partnerships.

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for material related to Larry Klayman, Judicial Watch, or Freedom Watch. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of memoranda, emails, press materials, and court records. Emails responsive include emailed press releases, news transcripts, and weekly reports. In addition to press materials, there are weekly reports to President Clinton or to the Staff Secretary from the Commerce Department and the Department of Justice that contain a reference to Judicial Watch. Specifically, weekly reports from Commerce Secretary include a section describing the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests received for the week. The email collection also contains transcripts of Press Secretary press briefings and press releases that respond to questions concerning Klayman or Judicial Watch civil suits. The collection includes many emailed transcripts of television news interviews and political panels. These transcripts often include the statements of Klayman, speaking on behalf of Judicial Watch. The collection further includes published articles related to Klayman or one of the civil suits brought by Judicial Watch against the administration. Foreign press materials that mention Klayman or Judicial Watch are located within the National Security Council cables. In addition, textual records responsive to this request consist of court records of the many civil suits Judicial Watch brought against the administration, correspondence with Judicial Watch, and box lists of materials searched in response to Judicial Watch requests.

The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for materials related to correspondence between President Clinton and Russian President Boris Yeltsin from 1993 to 1999. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of National Security Council (NSC) Records Management numbered documents. These include the correspondence between the two heads of state, as well as background memoranda and document tracking forms. The correspondence
addresses numerous contemporary world issues including the Balkans, Iraq, START II, the Anti-Ballistic Missile treaty, and economic issues. There are also letters of a routine nature commemorating holidays and offering condolences for tragedies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages Processed</th>
<th>Pages Restricted</th>
<th>Pages Proposed for Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-1063-F</td>
<td>Records authored by Karl Racine (Karl A. Racine) in whole or in part</td>
<td>1,528</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for all records authored by Karl Racine. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened are from the “Subject Files” and consist of requests and document request certifications. Many of these certifications were authored by Racine. Responsive email consists of correspondence concerning topics such as "D.C. Works," document requests, superior court interviews, and the 2000 Easter Egg Roll.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages Processed</th>
<th>Pages Restricted</th>
<th>Pages Proposed for Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-0532-F</td>
<td>National Church Arson Task Force (NCATF)</td>
<td>2,690</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2,660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for materials related to the "activities and findings" of the National Church Arson Task Force (NCATF) from 1996 - 2000. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of correspondence between members of the Task Force, correspondence with the White House and various pastors and community leaders, Task Force meeting notes, email, memoranda, speeches, publications, and official reports of the Task Force in both draft and final form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Pages Processed</th>
<th>Pages Restricted</th>
<th>Pages Proposed for Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-1097-F</td>
<td>Films screened in the White House, Camp David, and AFI</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This researcher submitted a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for material related to films screened at the White House, Camp David, and Air Force One by President Clinton. The Clinton Presidential records to be opened consist of instances of such screenings in the Daily Diary.

###